Sustainability in Public Health
Food Systems, Housing, & Communities

December 3, 2009

8:30-9:00 Registration and Light Breakfast (lobby)

9:00-9:15 Opening Remarks with Steve Fluharty, Vice Provost for Research, University of Pennsylvania

9:15-9:45 CPHI Update with Marjorie Bowman, Director, Penn Center for Public Health Initiatives

9:45-10:30 Translating Evidence Into Practice, Lessons from Global Health, and the Long Haul with Karen Glanz, PIK Professor of Medicine and Nursing, University of Pennsylvania

10:30-10:45 Break

10:45-11:00 Collaboration of Public Health and Urban Development sectors as a key element of the development of sustainable systems with Shiriki Kumanyika, Associate Dean for Health Promotion and Disease Prevention, Penn Medicine

11:00-12:00 Developing Sustainable Food Systems in Difficult Economic Times

moderator Domenic Vitiello, Associate Chair, Department of City + Regional Planning, Penn Design
panelist Ann Karlen, Founder and Executive Director of Fair Food
panelist Amanda Wagner, Food Systems Associate, Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission
panelist Michael Nairn, Landscape Architect, Penn Design

12:00-12:15 Questions and Discussion

12:15-1:30 Lunch with tables by subject

Developing Sustainable Communities with Iola Harper (SCI-West) Cafe 58
Guatemala programs with Fran Barg (Penn Anthropology) and Kent Bream (Penn Medicine) Green Room
Common issues of Obesity and Nutrition with Allison Karpyn (The Food Trust) and Karen Glanz Cafe 58
Environmental Health with Ted Emmett (CEET, Penn Medicine) Cafe 58
Mental Health with Hillary Bogner (Penn Medicine) Cafe 58
Community Based Participatory Research Initiatives with Tara Hayden (Penn Medicine) Cafe 58
Injury Prevention Initiatives with Susan Sorenson (Penn Social Policy & Practice) G16

1:30-2:30 Sustainable Housing and Communities

introduced by Susan Wachter, Co-Director, Penn Institute for Urban Research
with Kira Strong, Vice President of Community and Economic Development, People’s Emergency Center

2:30-2:45 Break

2:45-3:00 Introduction of Work Groups

GIS and Public Health with Charlie Branas (Penn Medicine) G07
Food Access with Allison Karpyn and JA Grisso (CPHI, Penn Medicine) Green Rm
Qualitative and Mixed Methods with Fran Barg G16
Immigrant Health with Domenic Vitiello Cafe 58
Healthcare Access in West Phila. with Marjorie Bowman & Heather Klusaritz (Penn Medicine) Amado

3:00-4:15 Work Group Meetings

4:15-4:30 Wrap Up

5:30-7:00 Reception: Opening of Righteous Dopefiend exhibit (Slought Foundation, 4017 Walnut Street) with Philippe Bourgois (Penn Anthropology) & Jeff Schonberg (UC San Francisco/Berkeley)